
TWO NEW POLICE .J CST!OKS.

JOHN J. GORMAN AND DANIEL OTIEIU.KY.

RICHARD CReiKKR MADK A FIUK COMMISSION CK IO
8l!CCE> I) OOKMAN.

The corridors of tho City IIMI. tin* Maye.i's ..flice

aud th«» rooiiiH of thc Board af Aldermen were filled
st an earl)* hour yestenlay with a me.tlev erowd nf

politicians. Thc Aldernten wen' miieo In with
Huberto. Thompson noel either department b>ea<lH,
and clerks, laborers, and employes of high uni low
degree fairly swanned in the eoetli decorated
Tooms of tlic Board The gwea qualen to be de¬
cided wine that in re gard to the- appointment of t wo

Felice Jttatleee to rac<oeed Bankaon T. Morgun, i.'

publican, und Cemon N. Herman, a member of
the County Democracy. ConnmiaBloiier Tbmnpaon
wanted Daniel o'K'.-ite-y, ,-t tito Pnblle Works De-

Sartaneat. appointed to succeed Herman, and
nini Kelly niMi-t.il mi tin- appointment of Richard

Croker to Mice, ed Morgan. The M;»yor WM be
¦lapedky representatives of th.i two factions dor-
ES thc* lint ire morning. At noon he wm closeted
-with Mr. Thoini»ee.ii, who feared that thc Mayor
would renominate Mr. licrrnian Instead of

O'Hcilliy. John Reilly and other representatives
of Tammany Ha" ware still uizioni to have Croker
malle a Police Justice] bnt thc Mayor waa diet-
pened, in deference te. public opinion, not ta
anpeiint Croker to a Judicial Lillee. After namer-
ons eonferene i's anel a gr. at de il of hargaining it
wa.*- tinnily nun..(e<l that thc whole question hail
keea settled, l-'im Commissioner t!.ninan was to

be linnie a Police Justice, Mr Croker was to be
IllillU' a I'll')' Ce'lllllin-Hilelle l', Drlllirl O'KcillcV WIIH ttl

bc appoiiid ,1 tei sneoeed Mr. Iii.rrmun, ami. fee -nt-

lsfv thc frienda of Mr. Ile muan, he' was lo he made
Water Purveyor at 03,000 to succeed O'Reilley, or

flue to lt(J gi Vi ll .-.lille' other o.TiCC.
Tharoomsoftbe Aldermen were ftorly packed

with politicians win n tin- Board was callee loonier
at l j), m.. and thc re w.is a crowd outoide unable to

gain aehniisiDii. Without any waste of Unto two
coiiiiniinii .itie.iis fruin the Mayor were wad, one

nominating John J.Gorman for Police Justioe in

thc pins i- of Mr. Morgan, and tbe other nominating
Daniel O'Reilley in tbe place >.f Mr. Herman. The
Denne 'catii- AI'i'Tin'n bid prcvioutdv held ii cancun

uml sgreed upon the immediate confirmation of the
two tioiniiiaiioii-. Bul Mr. Well-, .1 Republican,
was quickly e>n his feet and moved to lay oa the
tahle the' iiioiion (.) confirm Mr. Gorman. In seoond-
lag the inoiion !i) lay on th.- table Mr Waite esaid
that Mr. Gannan would tii:ik»* a good Police Justice,
hm Mr. Morgan waa a Republican and should be
succeeded by a inembor ot that ninty ;mel that hi-e

tong innl honorable sen ice on lue bench merited ji

reappointment. The motion to lay on Hw table
w.ui d.-liaie'tl. all tlc- Demo, rafts uni 'Mr. Cochrane
(Republican) roting against it. Mr. Gorman wm

tlte'ii continued by a vote of 17 yeas to 7 nays. The
.even Republican members of the iii.uni all roted
against confinuation. Daniel O'Reilley was eon-
firmed hy a vote nf 18 to .').Coeliirun' and Si-aman |
(Republicans) votiugin the ailinn.iftve.
Mr. O'Reilley, who waa in thc room, tfeeeived tbe |

Congratulations of Inn friends. A few mimili s late r

Mr. Unman and Mr. O'Reilley, in company with
Ki.'har.l Croker. " Mike-' Norton, "Jimmy " Olirer,
"r.'in" BceltMine and a huge uuiuber of other
war.1 politicians, were arat<ed in Ute Mayor's office
b.king 25-ceul cigars. Mr. Gorman resianed ne

a Pi iv Commissioner aud Richard Cmker was ap-
noint-eel lr, thc M.ivii- to till the unexpired tenn of
live anel Cne*-liiilf years, Gorman and O'Reilley
ware .then sworn iu as Police Jnstices.

Mr. Gorman i- n well-kuown Tiuumauy politician.
I'e i-i n.;.miiii' ot il..- Tammany Oeneral Com
iniit.i ain't ;i sm In iii in tue Tammany Society. He
it. fifty-five yean e.!d :unl waa appointed a Fire
Ccnumiseioncr in 1877 and re-anpoiutasd last May.
Daniel n'Kcill.-y vva-s born iu Ireland, bnt be has
held offices in trna city almost shire tbe t mn- be be-
came of agc being a well-known Third Ward pol¬
iticians lu 1800 lie waa elected to tbe Assembly a-

a Moeart Hall Democrat and w:ih re-elected in
1x117. At the expiration of bi8.seeond |.ennbewaf
appointed Depot) Collector of City Revenue in th(
t illlUK'.' Department, lill .elli,,- Villi,ll ll,' lll'lll l| ll 1-

iug tin' time i.f 'In I we. il Ring and until 1874,
when he wu appointed Water Purveyor, the inci¬
tion wliiili lu- retdgne d v .-.t. r.i ey tn accept the office
of Polios Justice at .*,** .odd a rear for ten years.
Richarel Croker wsa nisei born In [roland. His

career a> Coroner and ward politician ia well
koowa, ih* wm elected mi Alderman at thi re

cent elect inn. The vacancy will be tilled hy thc
mst Hoard.
Mayor Edsoo -v.idthat lie did nol think tl" l.v

publican*! could complain because be .lill nol ap¬
point one nf their inn.ilu i to succeed Mr. Morgan.
Ile aelel.il that theare were three prominent political
parties In thc city and tiny oil had to he satisfied.
The Mayor exhibited a letter fie.m Abram N.
J Ie- ca itt oomroeudiug Mr. Croker and slating that he
" would discharge tbe duties *>i Police Justioe to
tka satisfaction ol the public"

THK RAID on THE DURANT ESTATE.
John ILCheeverof this cito hud formanyyean

close business oonneotions with Henry P. Durant,
whoae eetate ia threatened with litigation by hib
m>-< ailed widow, otherwise Mrs. shelley. Mr.
Cheever IOf the sake of his old friend has taken
mindi interest in the affair .and in conversatioii yee-
teielay with a J linn \. leportar said :
" la the linet place I want to net rou right on n

gaeeuou of fact. The I ont last night published .an
editorial upon the < 'u-e in whick hmm misstate-
iiittit m oe cur. Mr. Durant did not leave his property
to lw. divided between hi-e widow and children. Ile.
left no children, bat bequeathed bia entire property
with the exeeptiou of tw.. legacies amoauting to-
¦ethertoef30,0fJ0to hisv\if>-. .sin'-will oulv enjoy
tiie income durinL* her life. The legatees wno oou-
M of hie brother, to whom be left 1^20,000, and
his nice, who not $10,000, will also only enioy the
income from t.bew sums for life. Eventually the
*lii)li' of his lori-'e property will revert te) Welicadcy
Collcife, on which nc. hail already kimmi t large Bums
and ol vihich in fact he waa um tole endower.
There le aaa rather tatseeetiug illina I may men-
tion. rioino time ago, in ls*s2, lettere from a New-
York coiTeKpondeut were printed in I he St, Lotti*
J.r.i'iliiuiiH and iin extract of a rather virulent
nat hiv was priiite.l In one of the Kew.York morn.
ing paie*«-i>e. The t<ist. of thc paragraph wa« that
staitliii).' di-velojiiiientM iniirln ooexi ne expected
Illative, tei Mr. Durant, for though be wat, not incn-

tfeaed hy name, there eonld be in. mibtakc as to thc-
reference, lt was also hinted ihat Durant was au

aiMCtiincd nainc, and the general out lino of tints
woman's story was traced. Wc naturally imagined
that this was part cf a hlaekmailmg scheme, and
aecorrtingly lued meuns to discover tho writer of
these letters. Wo traced the authi.ihliin to Joseph
C. Hendrix, late candidate for the lirooklyn Mayor¬
alty. After a time these anonymous attacks on a
dead man's reputation ceased, and thc subject was

not brought up in puhlic until its recent eppear-
¦pce in tin* lii.Hton ami New-Yolk iianc-rs. As to
the case itself 1 feel that lt would lint hcfuliio me

to give an opinion, though I have formed S very
decided one as to the character of the suit. Ira-
ceived yesterday a meatage from one of the Judges
of thc Supreme Court te) thc effect that If soon a

cane- were brought before him he would use nil poe-
siMe aMaae to cteffesct the diebarring of the counsel
eugaged." ?-

A LAEOE KAUS OF UPTOWS lois.
At thc Esehange aatesromn yestenlay Kichard \'.

Harnett Mild at au. t iiin I8U vacant lott- belongiug
to the estate of the late Oovwuor E. 1). Morgun.
The prices realised were all that ct.nhl be expected
in thc pre-sc-ut dull condition of the real estate mar¬
ket, A. Van Tim- pun haiti two Inti in Sin ty
uinth-ict. for (23,100each. Fcmrlotsiiise-venticth-
et. ware bought i>.\ I liarlea (biggins for $74,400.
The corner hit at nadisou-ave. and IrVvcntieth-st.
waa liought hy John D. Cummins tor 100,000.
The Union Ideological Seminary bonghl one
lot in JSevcutietli-st. for ^l*i,7(H). renner lots
at t'cntral Park'West ami Onc-hundred-and-
tIntel and One-li'inclie'd-aiiel-fiiurth sts. sold for
Ww\7M ami ,yii,*s-,(). A lot at rcntrai Park Wesl
and Dne-hundr.il-aiKl-'ixth-si. was purnhtued by
W. Loughran for .fld.L'cH). K. l\ Hage paiil
$1 l.ooo for the eorner lot opposite to Mr. Iaxigruirs
piirelia.-*.-. Four lots m Nitnt vmv. nt li st., hi tvvei ii

Central l'ark Weal and Nitith-ave.. vv.-n- Mild for

JilO.lftO. The corner IoIh at lenth-av.-. and
Irifs-huiidretl-anel-iiftieth and One-hundred-and-

tifty-tinit eto. wild for ahout f3,100 apiece.
The lolie at the cruet- nf the same streets anil
thc Boulevard cicre Itonirht for K4,*J00 ami
*;t,or.o. The total Hum realised at the sale miv

$704,250.
STEALING l HOM PROMINENT C1TIZEK&
The Metaled pttcoaus arrested recently tot h..nw.

thiiviug vere arraitied at the ,)eil.-i-s.ni Market
Police (.'.nut yesterday. Julius Kine./))lil was held
on one eocapialnt, m default e.f *i,o(ki hml, teer
trial. lle)\var.l lonnolly was he-1.1 on threecom-
plamtH, hail lieing lixed at ic.:i,(!(H) in all ; Henry
Hardy was held on tour complainta, bail being
fixed ut a total offO.000: Henry Hams wae held
on one complaint, ball being li\».l at fl,OOO, and
Waiter Lightfoot waa held on two complsinui the
bail being Bzed at |2,000, The complainants were
the Kev. Di. M«.tn:an l»ix, Nathauie I Cordon, Jr.. V.
II. Marvin ami Henry M. Baker. Ur, Dixrecovered

tis seventy-dollar overcoat and a pair of g!..v(--.
lr. Marvin recover.*.l winter clothing tot v.hi. h Ju-

hail recently paid .9931.Mr. Baker recovered tv-,e>
ovorc-oatB ami Mr. Cordon recovered hi-c ovei,nat
and other weaimg ajinaiil.

BUFFOLI COUNTY BI-CENTENNIAL.
By the record it wa* just 'JlMl v.ms ugo on the lat

of the prewitt month that .Suffolk Count} wasde-
clared one of the twelve nhire-»c or counties of what
was then the pr.ivi'nc nf New-York. lt was iu-
tetu'eded to Lave: had thc bi-centennial celebration ou
November l, but in order te. pvc time to the (n>« nk-
Crs to prepare their acl'lrctv-cs it was M>t down feir

yesterday, and thc iilaec leer holding it Riverhead.
the county seat. The attendance waa nat aa largs
au looked for. The parade took place in t ne un nil¬

ing. In tho altcriitHUi the rc was a meeting nt the-
Me-thodiht, Church, ut which add re-ween were deliv¬
ered by Henry J. Boaddcr. Henry P. Hedges and
the Kev. E. Whittaker, of MatheM. At ths even.
U)g meetuig uddreiMes were made by Henry A.
KeevcB, thel'cv. Dr. S. E. Herrick ami Charles K.
Street. Thc private residences and stores were il-

imlnated in the evening and the bi-centennial
lone-el with a displav of fireworks.

'JUE CIVIL r-ER VIVE OF WE CITY.

IAYOR BOSON'S PLAN FOR ITS REFORM.
e OVKIRl'N. H. WITH TRI BTATF. BOAIID.WHAT IT

IH I'ROrOSKD TO IK).

Mayor Eden held a conference yesterday with
lu Btate Board of Civil S'erviic Commissioners in

regard lo reformingthe Civil Beatrice of thc city.
'ivil Service Commissioner AuirnRttis Hclioonmnker
nd Chief ExaminerMIm W. Hnrt repreeented the
.tate Hoard. I ho other pereoni present were tho
layer, Controller Orant, Charity Commissioner
'orter, Dock Commifcsi<onoTS Voornis and St.uk,
linet Commini>nner Coleman, and Tlulicrt O.
hempson, Commissionerof Public Works.
Chief Examiner Hurt read tho mles and repila-
ions prepare d ni .thesnggesMonof the*Mayor. They
pply to all departments except the police, health,
in*, (-ducational, ami law departmcnt.s. which arc ox-

1 lided by law. Elective oftlocr* and thaee under bond
or thc safe-keeping of money are also excepted
mm the application of thc proposed HUCO. Thc
iroposed regulations divide thc Civil Service of tho
ity into four classes, which will eaiTespond with
he e-lassiliention of the t-tate Civil Service. Appli-
anteH for admission to the Hrst line.- classes are to
st examined either bv competitive or nefln-ecooneti¬
ne- esaminationa. Tho fourth class will constitute*
aboreia, or day workmen, who will not be ex-

itnined, bnt all appointments and removals In this
lass must bc rejKirted to tho examiners, in order
hilt a complete reooid may be kept of the Civil Ser-
icc of the city.
The Slat.* Board recommend th.' appointment of
bree Hoards of Examiners, Thc dist is to examine
lerks, copyists, bookkeepCcTS, etc., known as

'buss A; the .second to examine tmw*
iloyes who have executive and expert duties
0 paiera; and the third board to bc
neeiiiHy appointed to examine applicants for
dares nuder thc Hoard i»f Charities anil Correction.
lr. Burt aaid that it was deemed heettohavaa
(sciiil Doard of Examiners for the charity depart*
nent, owing to the s|.ceial and varied eharacferof
bo duties performed bv employes in lhal depart-
iicnt. Each Hoard of Examiners i.e Iii be composed
if three citizens appointed by the Mayor, and mit
nor.- than two memben of a Board t-hall Lei.mg te>
he -ame political party. The- Mayor is te> appoint a

derk and secretary for each Hon rd. Tbeeompan-
nt ion of examiners must be fixed hythe Hon yd of
Estimate and Apportionment. All competitive
ixamiuationf are to be confined to one class. In
ion-competitive examinations the applicants must
ultil certain requirements in order w .beellgible
'or appointmentsThe rnlee do tool plaeeaoy restriction* onremov-
ils, fun her thai) that the reasons therefor must lie
Titi with thc Hoard of Examiners; but, after the
"(iles and regal iti ins co into etVect, no appornt-
nents lim in- ninib' except araongthnse persons rn lu.
nive qualified before tba Hoard of Rxaminers.
,'hief Examiner Hurt wdd thal the Btate Board
evould favor a change in the laws governing tho
.itv so that the removals e'oiilcl be ..ir.ele at will,
lommissioner Bohoonmaker --'.iel that in his
minion the worst provision in the ('itv Charter s as

nat which restricted removals, and leqnired thi¬
el :i ye.r and leads of departments to im throngh t lu-
omi of a trial when anv person was io ls- re-
iinved.
The State Board of Civil Service Commissioner*

il-o ii -eoii iiii.-m e.! that tbe employe* in tbe yarwun

lepartmetits be classified In reanrd :<> p.i.v, sn thai
nen performing tbe same kind of a ora would re-
e ive the sam. |> IV \t the' pie-ci I -niit f hi. is IU'

ilasnfication whatever, Mr. Burt siid. some men

.eieiviiig 50 per cen! more pay than others for per-
omiing pwcisely the same work
The Mayor said thal he> regarded the recommen-

latiems m. nh- hv the Btate Hoard ss valnable, ami
ie- would carefully examine them, and ap|>oiii!
mother conference nt some future da].

a-.

INSURANCE SEWS IND INCIDENTS.
President Hyde', of th" Eaultable I.if-' Assurance

-.nie-ty, is back at his desk and has mumed his
¦.xi fu iivo duties. Thei Equitable** Krench depart
neut i- now lintier tho entire chaine nf Junes \.

rabin, formerly e>f New-Vu.I. City, wbo will prob
ll.lv e en,thine ju _ -f as tbe S'leiel v's leprifM til a 11 Vi¬

ii france.
Borne heavy lines of assuranc. Southern and

Southwestern railway properties expire tiiis mont ii.
md vc ill aol he renewed. This isa matter of much
.riff to many brokers. Nine-tenths m all the rail-
¦oaels in the united Btatees effecl tin ir Insnranre in
New-York City and the commissionson these liues
ne generally " fat thiugs."
The cancelling of the American i isks of Reassur-

nuts (ii"ie ialles. a lit nt h riiiiip.inv, is aniiini! the
¦uriel,t proceedings in fire Insurance cindee, I>rir-
uu tin- weah venous policies on large dry-goodi
louse s have been cane, lh et.
The several heavy losses tbal have occurred re-

.ciitly ern cotton in Ii.ia.sit ni thin city and elm
ivlnie have hil thc* itre insurance companies te.cnn-

template an increase in rates. Mah n en I best risks
lia ve been ruinously low tore long lime. Ilowevi t,
t is mit probable t fiat anv act ion will be taken lin-
[radiately to advance rates on cotton in trausit
risks.
The N.w-Y.>ik Life bael ¦ 120,000 endowment

eoiir.v on the life of tbe late Pr. Sims, which is a

noteworthy incident ouly for the reason that if he
Iin.l lived a few weeks longer the policy would bal 6
natured by expiration of ibe-1. rm of insurance and
i)i)ii payable to his order.
A war indwelling-house rate** ha- been going on

ni ipecial i|tiatti-rs lately, ami favorite risks have
been vv ntten its low ns i:, cents for t bree \ cara,
One of the Insurance newspapers, yesterday, in

udling attention to earelesssness as the chief eunice
if tires gave- statistics showing that, asidefrnm the
uss of life hy jn*eatconflagrations, about .'loci pe i

¦rf.ns aie annually burned te. death in tbe United
State* by the inn nini/..1 dweslliugs, betels, factories,
rte.
Among the v ihi t in ic iii si 11 anee tiiin yesterday were

IJ.ilxrt Dearden, of Philadelphia, ann A. I*. Crocker
md I). Montes eb* Oca, general agents of thc
lajuitnhli! fe.r thc City nt Mexico,
L. C. Burt, gem ral agent ol the ('hailer Oak

Life Insurance Company, luis transferred bis head-
¦natters from Philadelphia to No. ku Broadway,
Sew-York. A new department bas been creat<ed,
irhich Includes Pennsylvania, New-Jersey South-
¦ru, New-York and New-Yora City,
L. Rpencer dobie, manafrer for trie Mutual Benefit

Life nf Newark, i-ju-t l.iiik fre.in Europa wileri' be
hus been spending levenl months in recreation.

MORE A HOI 1 UNEXPENDED BALANCE8.
'lh.-Hoard of Estimate and Apportionment met

bathe HayeOt'sofficeyesteidaj ami authorised th.-
Controller to issue revenue lionels to i be amount *<t
K26,000tomeet the expenses «»f the Assessment
Commission br its exteudod term of one \car. I bs
Controller presented arotter from On- District-At¬
torney reonestiug ii transfer of $:t,<MMi fiom the
nnexpeud>ed appropriation for talariee for the y<ear
l*sH2 to the aupr.iiuiution for contingencies (.er the
DieCJtrlct-Attorni.> nomeefor the present year, and
offered a resolution lo make the transfer. Com¬
missioner Aston objected, lb'said In-diel not believe
in thc way roch matters were sprung en the Hoard
and rushed throngh before any opportunity vvas

had to examine into them. 'I'lm rules e.f the Board
required that such resolutions lie over nntil tin-
next meeting, and be insisted eui tbe rules heing
eiifore'eil. The question then went over until tbe
next meeting of tbe Boord. The Park Commission¬
ers sent a lette! again Diiii ting 'hit the transfer
of $'.i,.">on asked for hy iiuin in- made. No action
vv ic- tak -ii on the- letter.
The claim <>f J. M. biddy, a lawyer and a mem¬

ber of the Iiim naiiv Hall General Committee, for
916,000 for alleged services rendered in iHHl in
securing a decision on the question affecting the
term of Surrogate Calvin, vvas brought up for dis¬
cussion hy the Controller, Alderman h. illy saul
that the Corporation Counsel ought to i-'ive- nu

opinion ns te. the valuoof tbo merv ices rendered.
President Astin .said that eone of thc Items in Ihe
hill were extraordinary. A charge of t,'JO was made
for serving a paper. It was moved nnd adopted
thill Mr. bv dd v be re.|iieiteil tn furnish an temi/ed
hill and that thc mat lei he referred to the Controller
and Corporation Counsel fe.r a report as to Hm
legality of tin' claim and value- m the alleged
sei > ives.

?-
OOOD READING FOB BOYS.

A free reading-room for hov n v. as ..pened in .lune
of this year at No. Kl East Fourteenth-st., hv ihe
young I.aeln-' Christian Temperance Union ami
the Bo)V Loyal Legion. It is designed to beuetit
all >boysemployed through Ibe daj and to provide
i hem a pleasant place in which to spent thc ir even¬
ings. Chevy cull |>lay harmless games e.i nacl
healthful booka Ihe- room is open every evening
exeeptS.lay from? to '.).:((). A reception was

given last evening. Mrs. Willis A. Barnes is the
president, Miss Bartlett the treasurer, nml Mrs.
James Taleoti and Mrs. James lt. Colgate are mem¬
bers of the advisors committee. Philip Molleen
is ihi' saperintendent and Miss Cook assistant-
superintendent.

-Or-

STRIKES BEGUN ANO THREATENED.
Tbe employee ia the carpet faetonr of E. s. dig¬

ginsA Ci>., at the foot ofWest Porty-thlrd-st., con¬
sisting of *J. <M)o imii and women, are on a strike*
iigainsi a reelu. ti-.n of 10 per cent in their wages.
A meeting "f the strikers was held al Wendel's As
sen.lily Kooma, in Wost Porty-f(mrth-st., yeetetrda)
morning. Ihree tradees anions were formed, one
i iitisisiiiig of section hands, another of weave rs and
pickers ami soother >.f spinners sud twisters. A
committee of three from each union was appointed
to form an executive, c..mini, iee which
vvill have charge of tim toke. E. s. Mii/-
gin.s, tin' bead of Um linn, said: "We
aro simply tired of paying from 'i'i to 30 per cent
inure to mir hands than our neighbors; and. as

business is dull aud will he dull until spring, we
took ..tl thc io pei e. nt Increase In pay whicn we'

gave to mir employee a rear ago last March, lt
is immaterial to us what tin- etrikeii dew"
Tbe situation uf affaire with the ¦triking e igar-

Isix makers is unchanged. Meetings were held
yesterday eif the-strikers at which tin v ajijieanil
e-enitidi'iit. Tl.e lniiuiifiicturers suv that in the
eoareeef twa weeks they will have a new set of
hands.
Thara is a probability eef a number of impeirtant

strikes in tho building trade's. Thc carpenters ex-

peet a general niovemont looking tins arel a reduction
tn wages, itnd they aredeteriuinod to reeiiet it. The
matter was brought up before tho Executive Coun¬
cil of the Hailding Trades at its latit meeting, and
it wai resolved to a«ci*t the carpenters by ordering
a general strike whenever it was nevceeaary. In ad¬
dition to the strike on Jeans A Taylor's jobs, a
ulrike has been ordered on the Navarre) Hats, at
Fifty-niiith-st. and Seventh-ave., against the em¬

ployment of " lumpers" aud for the payment of full
*. ages. _

nrnuENOTS in america.

mkkti.m; oi-' mi: \\rv,\ not'society.
ADI.IO 8SKS HY JOHN JAY, ASMHTANT IlISMOP l'OT-

1KH AND ntSHOP eQIINTAHD.
The French Protestant Chnrcb du St. KRprlt was

almost filled last night at tho lint public meeting of
the Huguenot Hociety of America, which loewe/e--
(entlv Issn ei-itablisheel. After sinRinn antin, provo
by the Ke V. A. V. WittmeyiT. paateOTOf the ehlire'll
and secretary of the society, the president. John
Jay, delivered an address. Ile referred to the ob¬

ject for which tho society bud been foiine.l
.thc perpetuation and gathering together
of the rcteireb) of tho Huguenots in

America. He referred to the incalculable,
benefits conferred em this country by the emigra¬
tion hither of Huguenot refugees, and omited a

glowing tribute of admiration from aa adttrews hy
Ijr. storm. Mr. Jay then introduced Bishop Quln-
tard, of Teaneseee, who delivered an interesting
discourse. Ile bena bi giving a brief account ot
the great Reformation In Bnrope in the nxtoenth
century. He saul that in the twenty years preced¬
ing the Edict of Nantes 400,000 Huguenots left
Prance, and 1.00,000 in the twenty yean foll..wing
the revocation of tho edict. Most of theee refugees
irere citizens of oonaidention. In 1064 the Bret
Hiigueii.it colony wm tattled in New-York, and i"

.September eif tito year 1969 thu town of New-
Rochelle wus fonndeel.
After the singing of Uosi-inl's Teraetto "Accorde

nuns les fiiveursO Dieu" Ast-).sf:uit llisho]. rotter
made a few remarks. He said in pru1

I uni In .)> n--e Inre (f) flt'ivri au address. Imf hnve
nillir tn axprt tm mv oongratulattons and rciiiielni; at the
iiiMiil/iil'.nn nf-nrli a soe) tv nu vour*. Iii Hie li ttillite ns

so w*uit to be reminded of things aaaeea yet mot-
DSl, Of !lffe!-lll Villlt'll, tlrllllf-'ll llll-s'tl, never til. sf nf
e.'ii;i.--e iin.l vtrltli s .* I,Ml I're I'll . lenient nf power III A

roininunltj u well as s algall* if. nnv nu.ne ; and thai ls

Um reason thal I am fiuuikful rii.it Ibis association
exists. ,t ls a cm lowe Hiintn.ily Hint In a ld

pllbllC 'll Illtei/l'ttlir npilllllevlll i)S .Hit H. s-| e.n.'1'l

tn forget ili-t'ie 'lons nf nat innl lim.it" DCM
In .ii.in ebiewbere, ami make it11;«. nf them,
yet tiie Ben li.ii'. mete e aad the llotlnudenc, the Irish
iimi tin. c.un.iii- art all axer glad to ego beck ea the
trail of iii. past and reJolcMi to remind themselves ot the
Inn.ft ii.iiiiims.tn; illili-ruc ;unl nf tin* liff- their
own nsine bss eome down or shall 1 -e.',» ..inn- np I Thia
must be supremely s iirtvlloge eif Hie memben i.fthis

¦.iii'jeii, for whal aiieestly cnn boast tn-elt as enan the
lin -n' -i...t t There sro, wi Imve ti.-', told, three stralni
III .mi'-1..te I'Ull.ill. D'ufli BIMI Murninni, In earl)
l.i -len v we lltnl tii.it lin V were- .ill ill-l in .ulslml, Imt Hie

last in..le esp.'t 'lally, fnr a hiflv timi nn-l. re tiler.lill V, fer

Hie I.ll rc -I "lr.'I. V Illiel I'll 111'' tlll'-»I III.nillir-. Cl.lli'!
Ill,Te lee mon eli-ltll--lll"lllll )' till I II, tel I' 11.« I 'I Ile- HjCl .'

fm v nf tins se. it-iv ni's! to make me believe thal my nv* u

..ii.e-u> ni"-1 hare bera Huguenot. I tried (.¦

iiiv-. if, lint unfDrtaaateljr my snceMeoniaraclunkermid
flin rn 'inn. (tow, though tli«" I'nti'ui- were dlatln
yul il for aa UH '. re m. i.tl'ty, unit |ecilui|«s fur a liui.'i'
.li.ii.i\, ii ih n n. I.mint.ly rimer lo Hie Ittutueiiot* H.an

Un' rinii.inn iimi Hie- flnest mannefnbelong; rert.eiuli
they e.iiiitnt be proud of the kind <of floe minnon which
el nye lOJ .er . .-te.' - I r.ll.l *t l- .. IfJil'-Cl t~ te. Kbflde l»l;ill'l
If Illl fe.-in. Nulli li..tl li. il s. I li Itv Ilium m.'- Lilli, r

thrill I i.v l'liilt.uis their ie 'ts weald i»- tin m u> <i..\.

Tbe speaker then referred t'1 Hillais'a. veil known
picture of the Hue. icm. t lover and his ( 'at bel
i.iis| i.-ss, and ask. il Iii . bearers If they could forge I
"that expr-r ion, no tender, to gentle, but «<>

courageous ind so unyielding, which denot<ed that
he would liol save his iii'.' (U1MMS he kivci! his heine.r
tesl," ami Mutinied n|iilift menning ol tbe iVitrds
** Noblesse oblige." ile besought Ilia bearci
.m. Jet i ihi 11,i.n s on them te. be held In honored
ineniory. of theiee fop'fathcrn who .bod held on to
Ihe faith which tied had reveal.,! to them in theil

i and on their knives, lie ended Iiy adj".int in ir

those present to clierisli thc memory nf then fora
fat hers' virtues and te) remember that "Noblesse

Au iiapei was then :> >! '¦.. I'n.1. -st.r

Henry M. ll ml I). H., author of il.Rise of the
Huguenot.«,' fm Mime liistorieal aspects eif tin-
Huguenot.im',ny. Then tbe Rev. Dr. Thouin
I \ inmlv made a few utriking retiiarks. Ile said
that .. (i' el had created the Hngiienota foi the gre at
things which had to ls lied Uiscciirc civil
and religious bin tty on thc face ol thc earth."
They hiwl throughout their l.i-for. given evidence
nut only "f a high probity, hut ni an earnest and
ure. sf. ..'lilli.

?

MR. JUDSON NOT TO LEAVE NEW-YORK.
A paragraph in the Brooklyn items e.f | un Tam-

l*SI vis Ie rel av i-t.i ie el that a rall li ail been eltended
bj the Mar-v \. nu. Baptist I Inn. h. "i Brooklyn,
to the Kev. fal waul .I. ii ls. ii, of tie- Baptist Mbcsion
ut lledfonl snd Downing sts., New-York. Mr.Jnd-
Min hw been engaged In miaeion wnrk als.ut two
\. iis,n New*Yore Ile rame here from Orange,
N. J., leav mu one of the principal chan hes there tn
enter Into a Beld which be tli'iu-ht needed bin
efforts more. Ile was surprised rrsterdaj t" benni
thal any knowledge ol his i,,]| to the Hrooklyn
church ii ol bee ..m.' public, me it vs.u. .ml} un I n-¦--

day thal the call hud been extended hun. "

no intention of leaving my present beld," be said.
" I tm ve been lure inst lona enough to laj e founda¬
tion ("i I'ne.el vieirk ami iii this lime I have mel ve n

with greater returns than I bad ri-icr»it\ to expect.
Here', in tbe old Ninth Ward, there ie a large anier-
ii hu in.piil.itnm that has been left hv lin- burches
that have moved uptown. Tbeee people iimsI andlliat liave Iii'.v..I lit.Ifivvii. 1 In se jM'itpIe tm il alni
deserve at tenthill and tin y knovv V( ry vv. ll v\ bat i'¬

ll good church."
" \.>u will mit i hen accept this offer, probably f"
"I do nol expect to, highly ... 1 esteem if, I

ha vi-1 n c. i sh in leave thin w 11<. When l twas in-
funned it short timi ago of the in teni inn to extend
to me thisoal), I wrote requesting that ethe church
would nol. ilo so, atc 1 ('ililli not accept it."

?

DR. DEEMS DENIES A PUBLISHED STORY.
In The Graphieoi restorday appeared a paragraph

nial hu to the ('hui.di nf the Minimi rs. |t de¬
scribed a church quarrel in which two tren,
each Smith hy nanni, were (he (*onte*tanlS,
and tin- Kev. I'r. Deems, tim pastor "f tbe
the church, waa ".niel to have "castigated" the
smith who wiw not Ins favorite, l>r. Deems re¬
turned last night fruin Lafayette I oHege, where be
had delivered a philoeonhical lecture em VYednoi
eb.}. "The stnrv published in Ihe (irwphk is
wholly false," lu- said. " There vt," ii"

quarrel nt our monthly meeting. The two
Amitbs mentioned in the urti.!., did take .tart m
that meeting. One of them offered a resolution.au

| .iniiii|f-rt.int resolution- ami the either raised en
objection. Tbe two men are the best 'if friends.

I Ono of them ia Henry I'. Smith, the artist, amii,
time y.mim man be in. loo. I think it is a shame tbal
a paper -hoitld print such fain.. Mate-meniM.''

?

THE DISAPPEARANCE OF MK. FELLOWS.
.\" tidlngeof Robert Fellows, of stamford <.i.,

the missing mining hroki'f uml memw-r ol
tim linn of K. A. Iiii.,., | c, jewel-
bis ut No. 17(1 Broadway, were rei.iced
yesterday bv bis frniulH, win. ii,, hu.' that
it i Impossible that Mr. I'd low- is mi a pi di rac t cl

I spree. Ile was aa active church member, ami was

for a lemg time president of the Vonng Men's Chris¬
tian Association of tttamford. Mr, Kellows was

bi,st v,n ut the 1 i'i nor eton of C. J. Donovan, el
Cortland! and Oreenwioh sta., on the evening ol
o.t..her lm». Mr. Donovan eayi thal Mr. Fellows
. ame into tbe place a ith I bornes H. Heelier, inpcr-
inttlideiit eil the Weehavvki n I. ri V, hu: ll nf the
men being limier the Influence of liquor. They tonk
one ellina and Mr. billows went nut alone,

?

l III: CAUSE OF john poi irs DEATH.
''..loner i.evy yeetecdaf '.laded the inanes!

iu the CmA* of .John l'liih, the limet of a meal
wagon, who f.li from the seat of bis wagon on th.-
uigbtof October 3, al I'icr No. 38 North River, and
susi,linc.l Injuries of rn bich he died. The lory found
thal 1'otli caine fu his death bj an incidental fall
from Ins tunk aliiih canned ,i fracture of tin-
skull.

?
" i,n\'i cit m: i e."

/¦Vvill I hr A Ila it la J,

Thursday night while Patrolman Myan mid
ste itti.tit tier, m, their I., nt. li,sir Di. ntm a., tiley vvfrr
s. in (ortogoover em lower Wbest-st. to squelab a raw.
While pausing thc unein ,,i eollege n liuii.i ?tiiny notice
il III.Ill sllVlln, .ernlllnl Ul the lim k. Hll^lM'. tine Unit fi,III.

tiling vvie wrong, tba lave okase nml ian lum wine
distunoe. sn "miner luul the- .itii,,i, stntt.-ii after bim
Kum be began to veili .¦ Mniii.-i i oil, i^.i.n i.
ffliiileiits I" Aft.-r a nm nf mein than h.dr_ mlle be wine
t ittlLtnt.
"Why ure ititi 1" tl. nntiii'i il MySrs,
" Ain't elim numil, bess, 'i'm (tog iain't," eoBtmneil

the excite tl ongro.
" Wini! ill>! you run for t"
" Don't cut me np, fur de Lawd -uin'. MMter '¦"
.. wim weals to int imi i \s hat barr cnn done I"
" Deni student* elem steUdeatal Uh, Lawd 1" .tad tbe

|H...r fl Hew f. il lilllie Kr.tiuiil jellliie amt sereainlni.'.
'lin: elli, irs pa, it'd hun, .uni tinnily found out t bbl

the wiiposed mldalght prowler th..mihi tiny wiro

idiuii.'iiis ininti.nt for MBieboiy to dtssc t.

"JUSTICES JUSTICE" I.\ MAIM:.

ffrcMN The Hoiliiit Herald.
Aii .isl..iiishing specimen ol "justice's justice "

w.is .,n'.. iel. tiia-t .* e. le 'iv .. Psrmlngton (Me fnnrtlou-
.ti e.,ii, tl Judge e h.iu.li r. Dm- itu ul Htsples wss sus
j...I..I nf itCStlng etSO flinn .in nu, ;,.. ihiji- was nu

iii-iM.f, hut Kf.nii Ii.hIv nun inti, is ,i that st one time bos
I.ll !. ...-ll 'a tin: epastlS m.'. stnteil. be lilli lake ll (wit
..nt ine-.e anti aone-oentpteoewblefhell.il.long
lei Ililli. .Ht f'll Hill..'. li.ivltt l-t.l|,li s H.,,. alj-e«|,,i
.iii.ii^iifit, eulie.lrfc-.l ami Mnteneedh) ^Judse" Chand¬
ler in tblii) .lavs in juli ten amys breach cent. If rem

r .nil rage hs* resent iv In e;i )m|i» U at. il vv, don't
want to hear abont il 'rids ii snougfa, And this ban
1» neil In life Kline Mitlewliei,. |Us| month a inniilirtr
was riiiiiie, ti in t-e ,p,.,,,, paying anne and eosta, Hr **..?

n h .mil tllil nut mind the tine, unit (lu. Jinlee tlutiitflit Im
i.ngiit to be spared tn.) fUagraeeaad Kiven a chance to
refunu.

An EogHah liiiiiioii.it is about to taki ttepg to
ge-t a divorce flinn btu Aiiiciiciui wife, t-ln nritlinl.ly
makes tiltc life uitsfiante hy unking him fur evnlnutitury
lilaaTani* of hie Jokes..IfhUadelpula Cali.

HOME NEWS.
PROMINENT ARRIVALS.

Brevoort House.Tho Bight Hon. Rir Lyon
Ilayfslr.of England. ...fifth Acetate Hold.Di: Oeorire
B. Coring. DntteSdStates Commissioner of Agriculture;
isrnstor A. P. Gorman, of Maryland j the Kev. O. H.
KreitlilllKliiim, nf HostM j A. V. Alincslev, lirltlsh rVnucul
at Portland. Me., and OoaacMMnaa Henry II. Hinshiui),
of Philadelphia.Betel Urunitelck.the Earl of Den-
hh/b and Tlseooat Pb Minn-, nf Ktnrland, nnd Henry
Hewie, of Philadelphia.huekin /mm lintel - Plr
tCaarlee Wolseley, or England.witutnrUotel.3. ll.
Devereni and Stevenson Burkes,of edeveland ...Victoria
W'.'/.Mayor W. (,'. Thompson, of Detroit, and fehmel
Jonaa H. French, of Boston Atoenmrte itniel. Marlin
Ilrimnier. nf Boston.Pork Aeenue hotel. Blahsff
liulntiinl, of Tum. owe.

WHAT IS QOING OM TO-DAY.
MendaraOU tambyta Peaaaytvaala Legislative Com-

Blttl.
Ki iiinlcnt DI Osnola libel suit in fore Ju.lirc Shipman.
Funeral of Dr. J. Minion .sims m M.iillf-em Hqnaj-.i Pres

liyteiian Clnireli, lo a. m.
(.'ernlil Mas .v'sleetiirelnCliirkerlnirHall.
I', ter niu.ili-r trial In t)yer un.I Termlncr.
Second Riaile. iM)lt,ein.n> unstlnn- In ej.mianla Aneni-

lily llistni..
(irand Jiiry'«tnvest|..',iM,,n mto Cttj BuPfSBS.
Msmon ItlMiy wr-xtHm; m.tfeli In Irvin* Hall.
Kl.siricai Kori. t> nt Ireenwlcb innl Liberty st*.
Me. tlag>»f Cnstwas Inspeetera

m:\v-vohk cut.
Thc Southern Electrk Light Company was Incor¬

porated yesterdnv ivith :i eapitnl itocb Of f800,000.
Alfred C. Clark is* to build actable in Baaanty-

fifth-Hf., between Tcnth-avc. and tho Boulevard
fit a e'ost of $00,000.
The lioarel of ('omitv Canvassers yesaterday can¬

vassed fu- returns of the vnth, VJlfth, IXtfi, Xth
ind Xlth Assembly Districts.
Ihe new chun h of the Disciples Of Christ, Weet

Fifty-sixth st., between Eighth anel Ninth av ch.,
will he- iii iii, ale d on Sunday mm nillir.
Tin- Harvard and l'riiu eton foothiill tc.huh will

[day tiie Hist game of this veal's hines, for tim
inter-collegiate championship, ut Princeton to¬
morrow.
The i'itv Chamberlain has received .f><> fre.m

'H. "topat fii\.s,,., averysmajl estate," cub
the request thai it in' acknowh e|j.e.i m Tm. J'hii*-
i"*i.

HARAI CI--1 IC s OK lleVMiV, ll IM..
The \et iiiinlalits ami Boclkkl e|Mrs' lllsfifnle held

1 nice liny hist, evening at No. i'A Wari' i -t. D. T
Vims discussed the per*.>.***] rharacteristii
liandwriting uml th.- in-iliwris nf detecting for-
/eries.

MM' il-, V. I Kl IMI'l..,', ISO,
Pere HyaeJ ithe is almost entire!) re. nvered from

(ns late Indisposition, ami -.> ll lecture in .Steinway
Ililli e.ii | in .,1.1, evening next. Du Kunda) In- will
» Upi til"- pulpit eil tin- I lilli): ( Illili ll ll U Sill lit

Esprit, in W.st l ..v.-iitv-s.. ..'.ni -i.

.-Ml- 11 l'I vu M. KV. Il \v,,|',
Thc sale* al the Metal Exchange jresterdat were

ihe largest vet made ii one day, reaching .'(Jo tons
if 'in nml umi t..'is ,,| hrou. The tin market was
ttrong ami eve it. el. with a ne t mli am . .>i nearly :ii
sf a rant per pound, aud iron also was linn end 29
eilis a tem hi«lit r.

Ll") S ,|V, - IN'. '.I 1 IIM
Ill-' Must, I ( ril' nuillll ls' Cl,ll, held ,i lill ill.'"

uni s... ial ii.- etina iel evening in th'' m.mis al Ne..
1 lil l.i!'. itv-st. William li. (tn li r> ul a paper an
" I- lin-' Mae ie s.' and A. M. ('handler de fi vere ij
in address upon thu same subject. A general ili?--
iissj.tn followed,

nu.', tea v v ami ms i 11..,'. |\|. i ii p.
lin Grand Jury yesterday found Indictments

against William I'. Hrockwaj L. If. Martin, and
Nathan H. Porter, who were nrresfeed on Saturday
f..r attempting tei u,rirv bonds e'i tire Mi'ir"i and
I s.s. x Kailway, lin- indicUneiits 'Iuul-c forgery
io lin- hr't, degree.

IH \ IAMIN ft ll'- Will.
'Pie late ll. nj.iinin Pitch, bv his a ill tiled jreStflT-

ll.lV. l.f e|l|. Mills |,,s ||,,l|-l. '.'.,'. ir, Filth tl'if.. ff. his
rrand-nephew, lienjamin Iii' h j,. \>, hil nephew,

is S. 1'iteJi, he leaves the usa <-1 his property
in l»u a ti. Conn, lb ,ii«n i,i.ike s provision fe>r lae
Pitch lloma for Holdier* nt Uarien.

" 1 ni IMRS vvr LIVH l v."
Tl.e I,1, v. In. .1. If. Day, "f st. I'miYn Mi thodiet

Kpise opal ( h ir.ti, delivere.1 a lecture last evening
at il., pms)th Methodist .Episcopal t'burch in Por-
-, I .. OU

" I I"' I lim s \\ e Liv. |n," '. We are

ru' from the shell.'1 In- -.lid, " niiel suppl
epuesibilitic s tn tin- world."

IU IV t V III I*. lill STOCK M M ^tee

P. vi. l...i!. .ve.e.i! and William ll. (lingham were
reinstated aa members of the Mock Pxi'hiuigc

Alexander Pnylor, Jr., was suspended ber
it-., .li.,., I., -.'¦<. ..1 the tloverning IJominittee, on

SVeiUiesdaj of ind.rous langiiugc on
tin ihe.ii ..! tl.. Kxcbange. theseanuouueemvute
w.i. made ir- ni tin pis'iiiiii y ntcrday,

f ii vu: i: i ,m .v.
Ihe attention e.f bniidreds of persona in the city

carle last evening wus attraefed hj the appearance
nf tile moon. I hi' ell-t of I In- Ille.e'll lav against a

pah gold eil »f cloud, the edges or which
were warmly tinted with pink, with outer circles
in v .ti v mi; s|,.n|, s ol emerald, purple, scarlet .end
V ini'l.m.

i I'Mivn Un', ni lill" IIAYDl'.M --cir.
The sale e.f the Hayden lil.i.nv .1 tlc (.'linton

ll.ill srth s|....|ns l.f I...HU'. ,\. |f.|\ Itt ,\ 'el. HIls

is'iitinueel v e i, ui.i', lie lots sold comprised law
books and ran books of songs, besides engravings
uml cit linii-s. There wn- a fair attendance, aud
considerable Interest wan m.':- fe ted. The sale
VV ill lie enlll lilllie! tills e \ l || tl tf,

.V MIsHlf.N l\ f. Will l! Ill 'I .;! M. C.

In llaxter-st.. Iietwcen Worth ami Leonard
ta. wm established a short time agu a mhsuou

Hillier lin' aUSpi(M*S eif tin- I'i' 't esl a ll t RplSCOpul
Chun h. The' mi -inn remins m. the ground t'oeir :ir«'

neatly tittf-,1 np. Within ii lew .lavs the lipper
doors of th.- mission hnii-ee |.,|\,. been fumiahen for
lodgiugs for men. rhehedsar new aud '!.. place
;- kc i'i *.. rupulouslj le at iimi h an.

Al: UV il l'- VI MIA-- ell,, AM/I S.l.

About thirty of tin- seamen ami mariues who
serv.el under Admit.il Parratrut, in theWestOulf
*-iiii;iilroii. duriug the Civil War, nut last evening
at Nu. :n Park-place and formed a permanent or¬

ganisation limier tim na nu- "! the lat ragilt AsSOela-
ti>.11 eif the Port of New-York. J. J. Winn wa.

elected president, Joseph llailti. 'el v n i -|iresident,
mid 1'. li. Urove se. r. tai', and ti. asm. r.

il. ii hins in: NKU .rn HTANDARM.
Professor J, K. b'.s. ..f ("liiiniiia ("ll.-..'.. lei

iiii.il Inst eve.ninij tn tin Kngmeering Hoeiet) of
the Se Inn.I l.i Mines, ..ll the |ll,i|i,,s,.,| new lillie

si.Hil.lids fee th.' t ll it" el StatlCS. Ill ll few V'e'al'H,

be said, tiie system vvuhl lie extended, urobably,
nv ei lin vm. lil and iii lime it v. ii- Iii,pt tl that a uni
vernal standard wentld lie agree^lou fol KCientiHi
purposes througboul thc world.

i .. i: a s. *. iii vis., a !; I is.

Tin (.Hean Aiiibassadopc urebtisv preparing for
theil near departure by the Ibiiteil .States steamer
Trenton. Yesterday tliej m.nh' u v isil eil iusuoctiou
to the .li.\-g.....|s house-eif I',. J, henning A Co, and
iv .ie iii pi sid at the extent ol the establishment.
Am. ne t in- miiiiv purchases made by the members
..I the embassy were h large .(iianiitv of (Sleuhuui
velvet carpets, which will soon decorate then
( nie III I.lt s.

SCI MU li's VI A ill. iv.

Tweats pieces of statuary, the work oft'. B. Ives,
an American sculptoi resicient in Ifomc. were sold
at auction lu -st night In Matthews s Madhmn
Sijii.iri' An Rimhiis. \ lifc-siie statue eif Cndine.
represented with rolie draped on lui outstretched
aims, brought ^ I :i(H). \ hf.' si,'1-1:11 ile of 'lephlilli's
daughter, In Oriental dress, seated on a hunk,
1.1..uwht Bl,200. A life si/,- st ifue nf Pandora mid
fm f)l.22n, mid the r> -t of the pim es v.u:..| in pm ,¦

limn +'J«MI tOefUOO.
Mil' AMI RICAN A! lents' I SD,

A meeting of the' American Actors' Fund wat
held at the society's rooins in the I heatrc (omlque
building yesterday. Ihe presideut, A. M. Palmer,
and Mes'sii-. William Ile nih isini, W. Flor. nre.

Mallory, Harrigan, Poola, White ami others were

present. At tbe beginning of thc year +7,710 was

¦et aside to meet the {fears expenses ami eif this
iiim.( over .t-t.cioo has already beenspent and it
ia feared that the balance will be insutUeieUet. By
a unanimous v.it.- authority cns given to the
trustees t'> .nt ns tin y judged best in lae matter.

HilACi lt's UOt ul: STORE ( i OSKD,
After th.- Rxcise Commissioners revoked the IU

11 ii.-e tor Miansi's liquor utoreatNo. UKI Sixth-
nv... m. Tnesuay, they «nl an Inspector to take
posseusion of tint license, rho place was Instil
a tlei wa I el hv el I lee (inn nt ('apt alli Ul ll laius nt (he
Twenty-ninth Preciuct. Festorday ex-Honator
Fi eh sum, limper's counsel, served a notice on the
( iilliiiiissiiiin rs I hat he vv ns alu.ut to lippi> le. t he
Supreme Court lura mandamus to compel them tu
restore tbe licence.

SWIMeII.lt IN lill fe Ol) ill A HOSPITAL.
A vv.iinan al...ut tvv.iit.v liv.' veins nhl, nf medium

height and stont. with light brown hair and blue
eyes, who (called beraell Marj M. tit', c lair, recently
applied for assisi am ,. ul Hie m. I, am is Uoepital iii
Harlem. As sim appeared tc be ill and In great pov¬
erty sin wu kepi nt the hospital tor some time and
furnished n ith nea clothing a hen she went nw ey,
Hince theo tho woman has used forged letters pur¬
porting tn have been tiigncd by tbe Duperiur of tin*
Hospital in order i.> obtain monej.
lill, n-iiiih <>MI. ill .il.Vili.ll. WITH BRIBERY,
Thomas II. Whalen, a Custom House inspector,

was charged hv Prancis Whitely, nf l'hiiaeh Iphia,
wbo arrived herewithhis wile from Liverpool on
the (iiinin bteamahip Aritons on September 'A, w ith
extorting fmurnini a bribe tn pass bis baggage.
Collector Robertson Investigated the charge and
¦ent the remit to tSorretary rolger with a reeom*
mendation thut Mr. Whalen he el.-nu led. The pa*
pens were retiirieti final Washington yesterday.
Collector Ib)l.eri fii'" decision waa overruled and
the mattel is re lei i, il to United Mates DiHtiiclrAt-
tornei Koot I'm invi stii/ati.xi.

BROOKLYN.
Conatdereble vvork has beea ahrcadyihtae upon

tin' mw load to run ROM the Ocean 1'iirkvviiy at
(oue.v Island to Mittiii.ittail Hench.
A young woman who laun.d to he Mrs. Sadie H.

liivcrs, ol Mjacfc,M, 1-aucaiad awaiiui;tii'»te;r-

day for the arrest of H. F. Rivers, of ttrooxtyn,
claiming that he wan her husband and the father
of her seveu-months child, and had abaadone*d her.
The Hoards of Aldermen aaid Supervisors con¬

firmed the tax rolls for 18.S4 yecnVrday. Taxes .are
payable on DeEcoenilxT l.
Michael J. Dadv, the .Superintendent of Repairs

npon Federal Buildings, stated in court yesterday
that ho owned a eqaare block in .South Brooklyn,
to the amazement of those who knew him a few
years ago when he did not own any property.
Seven *. nalgted immigrants," Patrick Lavelle,

hKwife their four children and his niother.who 'a*"^"
ly carne from County Mayo, Ireland, aud on their
arriieil were sent to thc kings County Almshouse,
were placed on board tho .namer .Skito of (loorgia
on Weelu.unlay night to return to Irclanel.
At a meeting of representatives of the various

anifit.'iir dramatic societies, relative to tho project
to build a new opera house to rival the Academy
of Music.it was decided fo submit tho matter to
eaeh nf l hie sn. it ties fe>r net ion. It wsw. reftortM
that a site could lie bought and a snitahle building
ont un for fBO0,OO0L Congressman-elect heilix
('iiniplMelt was ereported to he willing to Invent
tlOOiOOO in the project andgoaiaiHcMMX jw cent
to tho stockholders. Tho project meets with much
favor.

Thc sixth annual convention il delegates from }ethe Sunday-aehooleof King's County was hell yoi*- jtoday in the strong Place Haptist Church, up¬
ward of2)00 were present. J. W. Cunnnings was |
chosen to preside mid (ieorge Williams as secretary.
Th.* Kev. I)r. P. H. Kerfoot greeted tho .lelegatos ni
ls half of tbeChnrch. I'm following Mrmanent
ollie, rs were ilnisen : I'resident, Horace ll. (irifiin ;
vicc-prcside'iibc, Messrs. George A. Hell, T. C.
Stokes, John D. I'rince, W. C. Anderson, h. h.
Neilla and J. W. >Cummings; Sccrctarios, Johnie
Mem ii and George Williams; C'ommitbst on Rew-
bitioiis, itenjainin IF. Bayliss George A. Bell ted 8.
If. Macdonald.

JKKSKY CITY.
Edward Rose, on.'of timdrillerain thePennejrt-

vuniii freight vnr.l. was struck and .fatally injured
i.v ;i ham yesterday, .it the liendemon Btreet creel¬
ing.
Some inise I'.-ant, by m. ;uis ,,f fains keys, Qbtahmd

admission to the Iccwtf-mom of th'* Bergen Hajiti^t.
Church, either on Tuesday or Wednesday night,
and steele a mil nf velvet carpet mid an organ cover.
Before leaving be cut the pulpit table corer, chair
coversand baptismal gowns, and torc ap n. hook.

I* was minored In Jersey City yesterday that
President Beach and Commissioners fjntltn etta
Tilden of the Board of Pinai.had resigned. Tin*
rumor, in connection with the tiri thal the tirana
Jurv bnfl been inveetignting the, altai ix ef eUw Hoard
of Fiiiaii. c, occasioned considerable comment. A
limn m reporter investigated tho rumor .'ind
learned that it waa only partly true. Mr. Tilden.
the only member of the Boara who has resigned,
sent his resignation lo Mayor Tauseig.'dcelaring
that his action was proinp<tea sololy by Gio advice
of his phvsi'iiin. Ills resignation, be .(Mya ban no
political significance. Mr. Beach, however, freely
d.'elans his intention of resigning. Heeays that
be never tonghi Ihe office and ehs« not want it. He
isand bas been doing everything In his power for
the best int.lest of the tit and he is annoyed Mid
worried by the frequent tnv.eetlegations aud ut-
teint'ts. fo Investigate Ihe sffuirs of thc 1'oani.

NEWARK.
A moiith ego lbw.- Sell. il.mr, tiie wife of tbe pre-

ni it tnt- of a restauraut at N'o, 19 Kprlngfleld-ave.,
eloiied with Herbert Kchlichter, -h customer, lh.*
wile waa soon afterward found domiciled with her
mother ind Se hln ht. r at Nu. .'il! Fiiiiec-sf. HIM
subsequently bogan pniceedlnge for divorce, and
.s. hiie'iitet paid a law r |T70 asa retaining fee. A
few da vs ago Mm. KcJi< ibm r returned repentant to
her hu'-buuel, who received her. PchJiahter there¬
upon wroto a lotter <h iii.iinl:iiK tbe repayu'eat ni
the $70 which liehad given thc lawyeraa a retainer
and threatening bodily harm if the money was not
forthcoming in twenty-four hours. Police Justice
Ki..u.i issued i warrant yesterday for Bchlichtert
arrest,

sr\i i.N ISLAND.
Ii.i ti s. ii ir. The ferry-boat MaJd of Perth, of

(h. staten Island Railway Company, while rater-
i-iL'her slni nt 7 n. m. v.'.st. relay, ran air;ntist thc
rnl ge 'villi great force. A team etiaeHaa to a large

tin.), on the re'.ar e.f the Is.at. frightened by the
ollision, (i.n k<sd overboard, The horses sank with

fin- tunk end were drowned. Hie k-am wim
nw m.| by tbe terra-eotte work! eif Perth Aintsiy.

Miiei.i kidw N.-Aspee ial meet in gol' the tux payers
sud village officals w,.h held in Ute eMhool-hoease of
I'i-i 11. t No. 'J .in We.liiis.lav te' loiifeiih r thc Beete*
s.t, of eularginu the school-house. l>r. John I..
Peeny, health officer of thc villuu-e of Edgewater,
wa. i. .|iiesteil to pie lean- a report em tin' -unitary
...mlitnm of tim st I.l-hOUSC. Dr. Fistny's ie..,tt
-tat. di hat he I.mud the premises alli pether inadc*-
quste for tin- iniiiih- "f pupils, ni the building.

u i>K iti;>u:i,' COUNTY.
Wm I'iaivs. ih" (iri'ini Jary in 'lu case of

Di. Cu..lin. ii. Marr, ol flic Monal V.rumi '..ranch
of Gm N.u-v.'ik Infant Asylnia, failed to BadM
indie in.' at.

I) nu's Pi i.,;v. ti.is'.iv Patera a Swede, y .<« r-

.1,'. lumped ott a passenger tram of the Hudson
Itailroad. breaking bu hip bone .uid injuring

lils spine.

Catarrh.
At tills MSe>wa of de ye-.ir fvt'r>|e...!y bsd oM, awl «otvi

el elli . Hy filip!.'lit SipeSUW I'ee' Ul1 'lel'I.C..'- 'if tbs
i.e.»f 1., e.iiie w ij -. n-l' I... .h.¦! eul.irr'i .imi n tl nen ".a* are

,-|ileli)..ie Ri I 'reit.!.! ley the ii.-, i fltuuft'i! ^.n-vi-

parilla.
"Ker niftj'T yunta Iii s'n et sn..11 l.ftinning wt fir tmek I ilonr1!

ie .tnmti'T ivfiDii, I hail tie' eutarrii iii my beag, lt ctena.nt.si
' ni ene .lie' t!tni fruin my liti^',

Ringing and Bursting Noises
ll, ,-i\ I.i .1.1 S.illiellt, M tl.e tiegrlll'.-ln IUy left 'ar Wm fltef.te.l
lu. vt jr»airii, ulitiiif tl;i« *ea*eiti nf (he '/SST, I tnvu.ii tiijun

llninl i r-aiaapai't-l.i 1 SSS Se ii'f-i! ileht.may,liul 1 BtMtassd
ts ase it Batu f Mt myself urest "-M.*. Kilts H. r.init)e.|,t.
Lo-* ell, Mas,
JeicMM Ui"wne'll niire'iii.nt _%_ et.t nsive miller at Victor,

('t'tariei .. int., N. Y ii'ltis "I have aauA IIdoi1> Sara¬

parilla fur uiy raurrti, .un! lt bait kelped BM. I e-eiii*ld«r
Henel'«.sarsaparilla oi.« e.f Hie ln>*l rt tu. an - f> i l.i,isl .lif*'ueo
Lil.l.ti.'iit-l. '

100 Doses One Dollar.
" I have bose trmifileit enliti that ewitoaimt eeinnlaint,

,.ui ii, .mei users beea u*tn*- Hon.!* Banspsrttla aimi ami it

our of thc tn tet rvmteltfi I have ever taken. My trouble ban

tastes*! ten .i.iii, ami iii-mt ii.iiltl ifel .my rile I undi I i'oai-

nn in ti tn sse He»s<*i flsnspsillle.- Mitftn nhleW,Oksjs>
iii.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
siiM i.y itrnffglsts, $1; nix for 15. fttputA ty C. I.

noon A ( 0 Ai'ie'tn. .ilie'*, Lowe'll, Maes,

MA RIaSE IXTELLIGENCE,
MINIATI'HF AI.MAN'A''

fenn rtm*»,C *'¦' »<<..* *l I Moon rl»*s .cc:) M'sn »*».?, el*-If
ni'.tl Weil I.ii ni D»Y.

A .W-Hsii.l. Rook, M7 dov. IaUn.l. !. Iel Ife-ll di^^ 11 <>S
i'.-H.-fiuielj lle)oW, 9.11 dor. lalaiHl. M'JiUeU ".*("> Ictil

I'UIIEICS STRAMKBi DEE AL TRIS PORT,
ie.. DAV.

vutei. Ptam. _
tAu.

Hnmu .lUiiitnn it .Hamti.Amer.
Ait.lieirla.dlassr.iw. Amii.ir
( lial.au Lei.ville ll.ireleamH-irelisiiii

IIUU.. Hull _ ..
""ll

AiuicrtocM Havre. ePrsseh-Trsso.
Wsrwlek.. iiri»(f.l dirwt Winiem
I.mIIi.u Mfinnreti l-.nrt.in ..... MonarrL
hhn.ef.f NrhranVs.(iiaseow. *'.**"*¦*
UTufe-riaiiel .Antwirp. ll.*.! hui;
diei-te .Losdoo....... NatlonaJ
1UI.ullin.', .KreiliHI.N.d.I.lny.l
iialtk' . l.lverpiH.I. .Wliltenur

-\ DROAY, NiiVKM Illili 17.
ti,i-.i . Copenhwren .., Thlnifvallft
Haly . I.lv.r|.ool . Nutlonal
Kine. arima M¦<» Uefi

Hl.'M)AV, MOVSICBSB ia
SIliMla . Hum I um . Hamil AniW

iItv'if He .lenUversnol. While"-eur
AtiiMf-nUiii.Am»l!*rii*in. ltoyal Nftli

SRIPPiyt) SRWS.
p(inT"i' Niw-MHiK, Mim-siiv.-, aoV.U,ltH

AiiniVKn.
t's yiiiiiin-r tn nton. ( aiit H L I'hythUn. Ne-wiiorf, III.
-te ainer llnllniU I Hr), McKay, MvisriMKil Nov tl via Qui'tiS-

(own 4, willi mils.-, uml pnv«»-ii|riri u> \ernou ll llniwn A (*«i.
siifHiner c.(y "f I'.iri., lii'iter. AiiplDvviiil A eUjn, « itli iinlwi

amt i(»nieeii»i'r« te. Tai Ihe Mail Ms Co.
.sieaiiii Ii.itt..li imIiis- lleameU, Hsvsassb sm i'ay«. *»IU»

nietiet. .ml pii»i»eii<ri» (ii IfpiiiyViineps lr.
r-if-.-unri llltl l).>)i,liilnii. WalkiT, llnliiiiiinit elly I'eilnt ami

Norfolk, Willi lt,elie Killi paMrnKITR (llC)l.l IllllltllllOlleSnOO.
Mte-aimr Ef Kninlit. cblnbeMtor, ciooi'K' tomi, *ltti m.tae

jikI imiMfinceric nt i h..f. vv vv'uiiiumu.
Milp -.nliiitee (eil (.onetteii). owen, . ale'ulta .-Vj.rll V3. Tia Mau-

rtl..ne Aux 4, **1Hi melli IO I! C Hali, mtt; Tr«»,iti) M f Plcl!.
.rtux .* ('".
lim k si oiaven inf -st Inhn, NIH. ('nni|tKi)ir. I .flinton d'* 'lai"c,

»itli unit* tn nnlfi, venml n. sium A Hurif-tv,
Hulk Kintail (Hr), MeKe'iifle, Uverp.MiI ttl ilaj*, .**!» l'li'to",

.'.ls, ii, i,alla*t t. J I Wind,pt ii .).
Hark (ilri)lmlna (Ital), Su-fl. r.!, Meiiitevl.l.f) eW ilaya, witD

benni to Ja* K Waril .t <ei; vi-*.el tn Toeseer * Mareiwic.
link Mary (111', Jone*. Mt kilt. IM ilayn, *»>Ui UliOHphaie

toV W siiiiiii"ii*; vmseltoi)ia»ler. , v
Hark RtiMtU lin. r..r..neh, st Ji.lm. NH, 12dara ai« lain

li St aiiiiiiill Hist*; I'maiil to Jua VV K.lwnll ,t I O,m_
Ililli llnl.spsr m(S( John. NIH, Mnrii*')ii, eernaiiil'ii.') -CJ

elay*, with *i)i.,.u te> MoreweK^l ,t e n ve s«. t.i :na-t.>r.
ilrnr Ancila, liv ans, Hrminii ilk du, in elay*. wim MM

loor.ler: v..*«.-l to Miupsoii, I lapp « i'e. _

-, I.r Flleii I. Martin (e.f -l boiiuisioi.). Koui.taln, rUt* ATI

elay*, wltUnnUi to VV ll I'lijetHiiiau ,v Urn; VCSSSIIS Snow «

lillie/'""-
St v-Cl'.r-Uiie.l ul s ni,ly It.tok, light, HW ¦ h-Aiy. At

(ny I,ian.I, llnUi fnVH clear.
Arrlcisl yf.ler.lay.
t-teaniii IHiDi do.i.1,.1 lin lt,-iiui>tt, «l Ami's Hay, Ja, 7

tlaya, .villi null (od v..-.sela A IV
i I.li A UKI).

striinn re natalia (Hi., Wanl, AVoluieniti) Voci, E-ltiiicUsr-

Htisaincr PtUAoiOet), Keepit, Harnham; Ma I'lyroosth- Hon-
li.ii-.lt A to...

.

meamri Allina (Hr), Ia.w, KlllXstDH, Port liuion, cte-Pim,
Forweaa! 4C'e). _ -. ,
hi,amer vlveeiia (Hr), I'lane-, p.ii..,ril 1'lui, Foncrooa

i 'el.
Htramer Antlllaa (span), Aiia*a«nKa, MAyAfoe.t, HtJobne,

I'll .I'llll, 1'eirWej.Hl .0 l'o.
ste-amrr ()rlno<i« (Br), ITaaer, llauillttfU, Bcruiuda.A K

DUt'.'I llt'lelejet A CO.

Jg* MantuittM, Stevens. Wert Point, VeV-Okl Domlnioa
ThUi*v tvfiSSSS"'^ Y0UB<r AlM1'a*rt»*1» O-wwtowa-.
eSgg^*?°**ey«j Thomson. Moores BBftimorcW fl Knwia.¦Mi Ferdinand (Nor), Lulkin/e, Uverpool-D^nbani 4 Boft
.SfisaMfT^-* pen*a*°r *¦»»»....,ww-

¦JS&aartKVS?' L.n*folt, "ob»rtT<"ra .*> T^

MAtfenm^ "** V«tpKaf«aiirt'ntfeiiiUiiiaaa-*at»i
K/WkMattooPrMi1uds(Aiui), Premada Flnme-Andrew J

¦Sk SiliT' S**Jr*r.' Wn-ns-Theo Rnwr a fe
nark i^'-teSP-kfl*. WTas*saaC6si * aaSST ri ."**'*'", Balllinore-Pan P 'i.rhanl 4 (*o^HWt Vk.i* (Nor). LUulonf. Buenos£535$ yAja
Bria; Emly, Doh'n, Portau Piinen.Ci a n.\tt u^. _ r>~

Bru Roby. m.* I'orta.ri.An^V^^^1,^*kSSJ&'cT(M'x)' **"'*". .SB"" SHaga mw
BAILED.

P'e»»j-.rf il.-oririo.!llaiig«w; IT « i. IUi.il.ai-.-rOrin hw, nT-iu*tis.- t-lly of Anjni*ta, Savaiiuan; Kounoke, Norfolk; M-irhir
tin, VV. si I'.ilitf. V ,.

"

Bork* eh itfauooi'a, f'"* Hu-nno Arm*; Aurora Hamdorf
V'i'nlail, Lo* Pul hum; C. rt*), IlaH.lii.ire; amt LqIsi Hu*- si
Bri *n Cutsllns, for Aiiimwall; Iluby, Hart,adix.s; Men inn*

Limn, Iienierara. ^

Aliui eimile Via Lous Island Soaud.Bark ntrbar.l Par
.ona,forCali-Qtt»,

"

NOTICK TO MA RIVERS.
WHIHTLINO MUNAL BUOY OFF EASTERN PolVT

(.I.OUCKHl'KR .

Neitlne la hereby rivon (har on or alxmt Nov an, iHs.1 _

Whtietliiiii Hii/iial Buoy will he iniHiri'tl In Ki"? fiiilnini*',,;
water, off E*eet»*rn Point. (Hom ester Harbor, Ma**. Mn tastS
betniinr* anet il a-rioieaof pro'iilneiit ohlecti MO ni follow*
Kint, ni I'onit l.lirhl.l'feae. N Uv E, dint"-ct "g .* nf leal ml #
Thad liej-'H Inliuid oi t r LE-'ilhoa**. NEbvK I'.ist.mt 5t.i
ute nf leal mlle*. Kro.11 ihls buoy B collrae N l.y VV ij W will
carry into tho birbor aAout tnlilivay betwt*en Doe Har arni
I'nunfl Kock shoal. Thi* hnoy in wurnioiiiifod by a v* hl«tli,(uniiifliyl bv tho motion of Uni m-a, and Kiving from l() lo 3(i
DI.e»eL. a minute.
Hy unle-r of thu i.lifl.t.'ioiisi- B<»rrt.

STEPHEN C. BOWAN,
Vier. Ael'iilraJ U. rt. Navy, Chairman.

W'oiiirttirtoii, Dc, Nov 10. 18*13.
MISCl.LI.ANEOUH.

HhlpAnrs (Uer), Monkeiia, at Loutlon from New-York, I*
leiky

TU MoVKMi:nT*4 OP ITfiAMKRS
FOREK.N PORT*.

fao-moi, Nov tl Alllfesa ateam. r Kiln (Br), OrltithH, from
Ne'w-Yeirk N iv 4.
Poasrd np flTtunilt Ifl.Ml Eiiipn**i» (Br B mth, fro-n

dnl-.-eitoii Oct JJ on 'mr w ¦.. lo lin ¦m. h. Noiii r .rn I (BeliO,
UetKTwec, from New.York N .v il on ln;r way fi. Antw.-rp
iJVSBrnrn Nov 1'..Arr vi-il,*t.-ani. a ei'ibvlo (lire. Me.

Auley. ?riMi. MfHitmilOt t UH 1-tasel il r * a iv.11 'lin WfW.
Yoi- Nov -I; Kttlfiejit Hr), Harmon, from .*ivi*i«.ii t>ct 18:
Ciilinno (--pani Boiiea, fron. Norf'.lk Nov ¦'.
Hailed, ntVainer lirimh I'niwu (Hr'. Vc tllit. for I'hfl.vta'pbla.
l-l. till'fl, ilea hit l'.ii-hia(Hr), Ro'ierta, Knsbm.
QtrtRXMOIVS, ITovlS tfalleMt, .fenner City yf MoiitivU
Br) Lewin, from f.ive'rp-xil tient-e (or Ni'W.Y«.ffc.
^'"TiMvd'i'.eT. Box 15.Sailed. "(Oei'iier tricia (Hen, L'o.

.len nell. fi*e)ni Ur. inf n fienee for NYw-York.
iHiVRtt, Novli-Arni'el, sO-> t.er I.t t)ixlnni (Ol, li), Me er-

en- r tt. from N' w-York Oct 81, OS her way (<> A "*'. ri'.ini.
ABTWaer, Nov 14.Sall, il, »tiauii.r D Ntewuiai.ti (Bil||V,

He;lliiill>leivfil foi NtwYol'..
mt, Na/A'ir, 1.1 Nov in-Arn.iel, *tean,er Anatoli 1 (Hr),

Leoak, from Baltimore Oct Uti,

HAVANA, Nov ld-arrlvsd. HSSaMff British Empire 'Url,
Fswf.-tf, from V. ri rni' on'ni tvuv ti) New.York.
Vhia ('tit /, Nov 15--Hail..1, fteeiuiierClty or Minite., Emery,

New nt!.-in-.
DOKelwriO '"i'.rs.

ReTtnov, Nov l.*V.An'vi.l, StSaSHfe ^-tilfe of Mnine. like,
Kt John, N Hi l> If Miller, Clark, HBiiimore; tf>irr.n. Nletur-
.*m I'hil.i'lelphia.

Hall. ,1 MoanMra newton iity amt data city.
PHlLAiXLFHii, Hov Ift.Arrived, stssmsrs Mayflower, Dav.

.1 i^im iiouweallli, V.n Kir'<, New.York.
rle .ire-'l. «tt rie ia Wyemi'i e .Sn. tli. Ilioliiiwiid; F.rn'ta, WAL,

¦OB, I'lmrli-:.).!: I.iiiisa: Mt. ne, New.York.
ilv'.n>i mi:. Nov l.l-Arriv.,1, e.f..im re -.ariewrosieta, Warren,

Uliarleatoni le 'onus, Beeynolda. Ne w-Yeirk.
c",. .ixe.l, Hfisini'-rv llerniiiiui iiir', Itaner, Bri'inii, Vine-

temi, ll rt. New. York- 1 n n.nii" iHpSS), Crntia, I.iv> rpooi;
JohimHuiilvIn-, Marett, lloitfiii.

i-tmiuer* llit/e'rni ni, ^arah Ann, Hermann.

Anilh.ll). 1 "iieulS.

Ah aelisiniVrtant Etatt'eChlorideaiaeaiieeiall*
rtee.11.led OilllllciSB. JIisilllt (liolililstl and eheop. lits
juat what every lauulv uwde, Hy tt.

?

Hy luring Platt'e Chloride freely much sick-
rre.w aii.t CnmMe nr.iy be iiitveiiied It I* Uio e;t,s;

dial.ifoctniit, alni hm. uo objectionable features.
?

(.';irrf)|l hoilM'ke¦(.lid's HM I'laff'H ntloricle?.-}
.IDfl Unix, hy Uioioiiift.ly dl-liifeetiiiif every-Ufpii'iui pl.nre,
enjoy fie.fi'tni from tll.-eH*<*. Iio.ie.u u-»o ttl

Drnpclsts everywhere soil IMiittn ( hlondcs,
¦mi over i;..iin |.!iy«ie.r.iiis t.«tt'y ti at it t» the bast eii*m(">
tani kuown Try it, y.m will Ilks if.

?

Badi bottle of Platt'aChloride! imMrai ovc r
twe> iriii' ini of etieftnlectlDg rtni.t «iremi; i-jif)iiah feir !io'ai< t. .;.|
IfUrpevivva. Price, .'il) tent*. It .» iii pay you te) u*e it.

For nil tiie p'irpnsi'H e>f housiliold cli-.lnf«c-
ile.n, for ritieein^ thc waste pipo.. porlfytnc ibe »n,I.e.
a< ince alway* I'laU'*) ChloriiU*. Hi u/Ki't.i MU lt.

-<e)>-

(.it ,i bottle of ri:it.'*e Chlnridos frnm y.uir
ilrurrl't lo '..v. sad IheMtawhljr punfv tho water-.l./Detes,
IibIsb.Bliila.((wapsnlBam! iwIUib it win pay.

-?

Hii\ iiiir ti>e'il Flatt's Chlrri les ttl (lisiufcef the)
pipe* .nut clfi-e'setf your oil ii ho'i*'.', it-i-o'.uBieDel y'.'Ur neigh,
tor lu de) ihe e«uae.

-»-

If (.".erv family need Platt'e Chlorides* tho
«ew.r>, -.iiiill ba " fin roinrhly parltlcd iivat HarietMfCH;
diphtheria, ste., wouiet bo BUnown.

?

RKVBT A. IMmkis, If. P.,
1/4 Lextnateoa-sre., botwoen Seth (Mid icifli^t.*.

Boara. 8 lo 1, S to7. Dtaesseaol Um nv. von* ayateaa
iieinti>L:riiiar) cirgans. Iiiipol.iici! andeteiilit>.

?

Smxn'y Mew.." Wella1 H>aalth Renewer^n-
tetoui* health anet vlfor, CUTM Oyiajtmasm, Impote'i.. e.. fl.

Th
AU I
yon hy
eiilw-t.

?

'lu iitrpeeaifig merita of the Willcox \- (tibbs
I11MA I'lCNi.'wIiw JtSChlllS Will IM fully dein<ni*U-Set.eilte)
liv a He.mutti mri linn tn.il ti*t. s«wa from tho apocl
t ii llioauway, New-York.

..I'M OMI-ORTABLE FEOnfl."

Killi e.Ni: hah s'viieil.-TKO AH Ami Ot TUB

ABOVE CLAi-e-H THR LI ITI.K B')Y WHO IS TOLD HB

18 OOINO TO BE l'L'T BACK IV FROCKS ABOUT A

WKKK ariVB HE HAi HAUK IIHDEIIl'T IN KNEE

BBMBCSm, ANOTHKIl "TYI'E'' IH TUE MAN WUi

UAH ()IU)i:ili;i) A HEIT Olt OVEHCOAT KHOXI HIS

TAILOB ANO HAs |Q WVIT TIIIIOCOB THIS C'CJOL

WKATIIEU UNTIL THE C.AI.ME.NTH ARK IfADS| OK,
HKRHAl'H, AkTER THKY ARE MADS, HAS TO BK-

TURN TBm KOR ALTI.RATION. BECAl-i: 1 AIl.OH-i,

You know, 1.0NT aXWATI 9IV1 Firs, sik.n ai'.e

LKARNINO TB! CONYI..N11.NCB AH WELL AS

K-oNoMY OF KEAHYMADE OATrTsTBt*, JUlHll.Ml

PBOM oi'it increased HALMO* FINE HllTS AND

OVEIUOAIS lill*- SEASON. OUR BEHTOOOHCS AUB

EVERY WAY KQUAL TO CUHTOM WORK WHY

NOT fan Till*- MATTER AND SAVE A FEW DOL-

LARMt
nut NOTICE IS INTI \ I'M' HIKKLY FOR HOYh'

C tairillVO, OR IIAIIUH IT WAS TO IMVE mhVtM
Ani)i;K>SKI)Te)TllKMe)iIilKS eiKBOVS Willi C-U-

ALLY BUY THE CVOftstm, lr IS SO PLlU-eANT

.iii winn: for un: LAM-ffi and we ark told

THAT M)\1K LADIFH IN I'UIS IOWN HKAI) Ol'R

ANNOL'NCKMENT- AS HF..I I.AHI.Y ASTHKY DO THE

"DKATH NelTICKH.'' BLT ABOUT CLOTH IrS-WB

DOUBT IF THERES A BOY IN NEWYORK NoT IS

a¦BB OF SOMt-llIlNei; Hts IKE CHRONIC MATH

OF A HOY'S WAHDIIOIIK. DOES YOUR HOY NI KP A

WINTFR "I IT OR OVERCOAT, SHIRTS, WARM I'*.

DKIlWi- All, llOSK OR lil.OYKS, e-HOKS Oil A BATI
IK ANY OR ALI- OF Tlll>i: IIIINUS ABE 1') BB

llOI'iiHT, WHAT BETTER CAN YOU DO THAN TO

COME RIOHT HERi: WHERE ALI. ARE KKIT AND

IN SICK VARIE1Y AS Te) RENDKR CllOO-SINO

BABT. TO l'RINT A LIST of Billi Ks WO! LO 00»

VEY NO IDEA OF I'lli: «.e'OI>-, BIT IN DKAI.lNci
HERE YOI' HAVE ALWAY-. I'll ¦ IMlOTECTIeCN 0»

OUR LKOALOUARAMEK, WHICH EN 1111MB V«>U

TO A RETURN OF MONEY FY)R OOOM BF-N1 UACK'

Rogers, Peet & Co.
OAwsWBWt BUBB ami hiioks,

5(t!l 1» UUOAOWAV,

OPPOHITIC
METROPOLITAN HOTEL.


